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Worklngmenof Europe.

Senator Colliding was tendered an
ovation upon his return homo from
Utica, New York, on Thunday even-

ing, and in tho course of hi9 rowarks
h naid : No American tan realize
the progress America hm made till he
goes mid compares :t wit'i other lands.
Without seeing other countries it is

hard to realize how bounteous nature
Had providence have been to us. We
mi fTer just now from hard times nod
deprosscd industries. We see all this
und more abroad. Manufacture) are
depressed everywhere. Working men
here are dissatisfied with wages, and
unwise aud lamentable counsel here
recently led to lawless acts, from
which in the end no one will suffer so

much as their authors and abettors,
and those they assume to represent.
I wish they could all go to France and
England and see how the work men
and women do there, and hear of the
wages they receive. England, exclud-

ing the twelve counties of Wales, is

not larger than tho Stato of New
York. --It contains 24,000,000 people.
Look at a fact or two. One or two
hundred men own half of England.
Their estates aro principally reserva-

tions for game, pleasure and opulence.
One man may ride thirteen miles in
one direction and nearly as far in the
other, on his own estate, and when he
dies liis eldest son takes it all.

Suppose only one man in three had
a vote or voice in public affairs, or in
making laws and that the great body
of working men were wholly exclud-
ed from all part in cliocsing the mem
bers of tho only house of Parliament
in which the 6eats are not hereditary.
Then suppose taxation to support a

standing army in which the ofliccaare
sold for money, or given to sons or re-

lations; anil tithes taken to maintain
an Established Church in which liv-

ings arc sold to tho highest bidder, or
bestowed as patronage. What would
the workingmen of Pennsylvania or
Ohio think of those conditions? AVe

are all workingmen in America. No
class has the right to the monopoly to
call itself the working class here. I
Lava always worked and always been
compelled to work, and my sympa-
thies are all with honest labor. I be-

lieve in its dignity and in all its
rights. But when the tidings of the
ttriko reached me in Paris, under my
eyes was passing a spectacle which
seemed to heighten the madness of
what men in America were doing. TTie

govermcnt of Franco was borrowing
mono' and all night on the curbstone
sat men waiting to invest in tho loan
as soon as an opportunity offered in
the morning. They were working
men, who, living as men do not and
need not live here, and working for
wages which American men would
scorn, had by hook and by crook sav
ed fifty francs each. Fifty francs make
ten American dollars, and these all
night watchers were there to buy a ten
dollar bond on which they were to get
four per ceut. interest. There sat the
workingman of France, amid the lux
uryofthe more fortunate, contented
with what late had sent him, (Jun it
be that liberty and prosperity has
epoiled any part of the American peo-

ple, until they cannot endure their
bhare in a season of common adversi- -

ty?

John Cochran, of Lamb's Creek,
Tioga couuty, Pa., died at his residence
August 15, 1877, aged 101 years and
seven months. The deceased was born
m Bennington, Vermont, January,
176. J 1 is mother, at the commence
ment ef the memorable battle of that
place, carried him away in her arms
uu horseback, llo died upon the farm
he had lived for tho past sixty-on- e

years.
Governor lfartranft has issued an

order calling on volunteers to organ
izo two regiments ot ten companies
each, to be composed of motnbers of

tho National Guard. The object is to
relieve the militia now on duly. It
would seem from this that the Gov-

ernor does not consider tho troubles
yt over.

The llarrisburg Telegraph says

that Hon. Simon Cameron has con-

verted hid grove encompassing the
Donegal Springs into a public park.
It cou&isu of several teres of laud and
i I.

Tlio Army and Navy Journal pub-

lishes the following :

It i. confidputly asserted in Eng-

land from private information, that
Oman Pasha, commander of the Tur-

kish forces, is none other than that
celebrated fugitive from French' pris-

ons, Marshal Francois Oohilre Bazaino.
This intelligence i by no mentis im-

probable. Bnzainc was always an
active and stirring man, and the cir-

cumstances of his public trial in

France were such as to shut him out
from a career in any army of Christian
Europe. Liko most French officers of
rank, he had served in Algeria, and in
so doing acquired considerable knnwl-edg- e

of Arabia and of the Arabs. Bo-side- s

this, he seived in the Crimean
war in command of the Foreign Le-

gion, and afterward as French Gov-erno- r

of Sebastopol. During that pe-

riod ho naturally made many Turkish
acquaintances, and therefore there is

nothing more natural ' than that, he
should go to Turkey in the hour of his
need. It is no secret that Bazaiue was
a strong Bonapartist, and that his
treason to France in tho interest of the
late Emperor is indulgently looked
on by the Imperial Government. In
Turkey, where Bazaine's master was

the best friend of the Sultan, Bazaino
would be received with open arms by
those of his friends who knew his value
in any capacity ot traiued soldier.
That he should have concealed his
identity with the utmost care is equal-

ly natural, and had not the war come
it is possible he might have concealed
it till his death ; but war with Russia,
his antagonist of twenty years ago,
could not fail to bring Osman Pasha
itTconttict with tho people who knew
General Bazaine as Governor of Sebrs- -

topol. Whether the secret leaked out
through somo llussian officer prisoner
in Ins hands, or somo Jnglish or
French attache who had served in tho
Crimea and recognized Osman Pasha,
is uncertain, but tho character of his
fighting at Plevna, a stubborn, defen
sivo battle, is curiously like the first
day at Gravelotte, though the differ
ence of force on the enemies' side led
him to a happier issue.

According to the Williamsport
Sun, railroading is not such poorly
paid work after all. That paper tells
the story of a fireman who left the
Rending Railroad "during tho e usi
ueer3' strike in the spring and went tu
Kansas, where, out of his savings of
four years of railroad life, he bought
and stocked an eighty aero farm, to
which he has just lemoved his wife

and children."
Ilartranft is the hero of the hour.

Not only in his own State, but
throughout the country, ho is highly
praised tor his judicious course to-

ward) the railroad and mining strikes.
A large number of newspapers openly
nominate him for the next Presidency.
Stranger certainly more unfortunate

things havo happened than his elec-

tion. Lancaster Examiner.

E. F. KunkePs Bitter Wine of Iron.
E. F. Kunkel'H celelratod Bitter Wine

ol Iron will cll'eetually euro liver com-
plaint, jaundice, dyspepsia, ehnJnic or ner-
vous debility, chronic diarrlnea, disease of
the kidney and all diseases arising from
n disordered liver, stomach or intestines,
audi as constipation, llutnlencc, Inward
piles,' fullness of blood to the head, acidity
of tho stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
for food, fullness or weight in tho stom-ne- h,

soro eructations, .sinking orllutt .rin;;
at tlio pit of tlio stomach, swimming of the
heud, hurried or dUlicult breathing, llut-terin-

at tho lieart, choking or sulioeuting
sensation when in a lying posture, dim-
ness of vision, dots or webs before the
sight, dull pain in the head, deficiency of
perspiration, yellowness of tho skin and
eyes, pain in tho side, baek, head, chest,
limbs, etc., sudden iluslies of heat, burn
ing in tho flesh, constant imaginings of
evil and groat depression of spirits. Urice
$1 per bottle. Beware of counterfeits. Do
not let your druggist palm otf some otiier
preparation of iron ho may say it is us
good, hut ask for Kunkel's, Bitter Wine
of Iron. Take no other. Kunkel's Bitter
Wiue of Iron is not sold in bulk only in

1 bottles. K. F. Kunkel, Proprietor, No.
2"9 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all druggists.

Tape Worm Removed Alive.
Head and nil completp, in two hours.

No feo till head passes. Seat, Pin and
Stomach Worms removed bv Dr. Kunkel,
ld."! North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Send for circular, For removing Scat,
Pin or Stomach Worms call on your
druggist and ask for a bottle of Kunkel's
Worm Syrup, j.rico $1. It never fails.
Common sense teaches if Tape Worm bo
removed, all other wortui can bo readily
remowod.
E. F. Kunkel'a Lustral & E. F. Kunkel's

Shampoo for tho Hair.
Tim best und cheapest Hair Dressing

and Hair Cleaner in tlio world. They re-
move daiidrulf, allay irritation. Hoot ho and
cool the heated scalp, prevent tiie hair
from falling oil', and promote thp growth
in a very short time. They preserve ami
beautify tho Hair, and reniier it soft and
glossy. They impart a brilliancy and a
Kilky appcaraiict; to braid und wiry Il.iir,
and, as a hair dressing, they are norivall-o- d

eradicate dundi nit ami prevent bald-
ness. The shampoo cleans the Hair, re-
move grease, scurf, itching, erupth.n.
Cures headache produced by heat and fa-
tigue. Kunkel's Shampoo und Lustral
restore Jlair to a natural and glossy color,
rostoro faded, dry, narsh und wiry hair.
1'rieo per bottle ?l. Ai-- your druggist
for them, or send 10 E. F. 'Kunkel. Pro-prieto- r,

No. 'Z'iW 'or''i Ninth. Mreet Phil-
adelphia, 1'a. 1:; I !U

REMINGTON
SEWIPJB MACHIMES.

No Machine lias sprung so rapidly into fa-

vor ns possessing Just t :o qualities needed
in li family Machine tinmcly : I.iijUt !n-7101- 7,

Kivtmth, Svixclcvx, JSapvl, JJnrahto,
with ix ported J.uck-Mitc- h.

Williin tho past year important im-
provements have been added and no
trouble will lip spared in keeping tho Rkm- -
ixoton ahead ol all competitors.

remington
Creed moor Rifle.

VICTORIOUS AT
i'KKKD.HOOlt, IHT1.

DOI.LY.tlOl XT, IS?..,
ItKI IMIOOK, 1S7G.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE

BREECH -- LOADING

it mm
The best puns for the price ever produced.
Universally recommonded by thoso who
have used them.

"WEBB'S
PAT'NT CARTRIDGE LOADER
The onl v comnleto nnnarntns ever invent
ed, combining in ono complete and porta-bl- o

niachino all tho various implement,
employed in loading paper nnd metallic
lulls.

REVOLVERS. REPEATING PISTOLS,
AMMUNITION, GUN MOUNTINGS

IKON ANDSTEELRIFLF. AND
SHOT BARBELS FOR CUS-

TOM GUN SMITHS.

REEVafifGTON
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEM'TS

PATENT CLIPPER

PLOWS.
Cultivators, Solid Stool Cultivator Teeth,
and Points, Wroimht Iron Standard Cul
tivator Teeth Hnd Points. Savro's l'atent
llorso lloe. Shovel l'lows. Shovel Plow
Wades, Plain and with Wings, of nil sizes.

Wrought Ir Brifes
Arch nnd TrapeT.oiilal Truss, Cast .Steel
Shovels. Cast Steel I Iocs nrtd Oiirden
Hakes, Planters' Handled Hoes, Mowers
wheel llorsfc Kokes, Needle Cotton Oins

Armory nnd Triucipal Office, ILION, !t. Y.

HUANC1I OFFICES 1

2sl ,v 283 Broadway, New York, Arms.
Madison Square, ti E. 2d St., New York

S. AlachinoK.
Boston, Mb TremontSt., Sewing Machines

and Arms.
Chicago 237 Stato St., Sewing Machines

and Arms.
St. Louis, (ifl: North Fourth St., Sewin

Machines and Arms.
Philadelphia, 810 Chestnut St., Sewing

Macnines and Arms.
Baltimore, 47 North Charles St., (Masonic

leinple) Sewing Machines nnd Arms,
W ashington, 1). C, 521 Seventh St., New

nig Machines and Arms. 47-."- m

I i U KIN (i our experience of the pa t sixU months, in the ( iBOCERY, l'KC VIS
IUN, PhOUKiV l' J'JiSi) Jiusmess in 1 10

nesta, wo havo found tlkO old maxim

it MONEY
saved is money earned.'1 a true one, and
that we have saved the people ot tho bor
ongh and surrounding couutry a consid
erablo amount.

Having had a long experience in the
wholesale business, wo have peculiar fa
eilities for buying from lirst hands, which
enables us to'oll'er extra inducements to
Cash Buyers, and having ndoptedthc true
system ot doing business lor

CASH

only, we can sell goods for a much les
profit, in fact, competing witli prices in
anv of tho cities in tho State.

ln thanking the citizens for liberal pat-
ronage in tho past, we announce mu re-
moval from flo Fisher store, to the pleas-
ant locatioi:2kuown as tho

HASLET BUILDING,

where, in consideration of tho continued
depression iu the times, have again lower-
ed our prices, believing that goods should
not bo sold nt war prices, where the oppor-
tunities to muko money are so much loss.

.7yIn futureourstoro will be keptoprr.
until ti P. M.. for tho mutual benefit of the
general public and ourselves.

.1.11. DEB1CKSON A CO.

$509 A MONTH to Active Men selling
our Letter Copying Book. No press

or water used. Sample worth ?:s.0U free.
S.uid stamp for circular. KXCKLSIOR
M'F'U CO., l)j Madison, and loj Dearborn
Street, Chicago. 41 4

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration on tho estato

td Chas. J. Fox, ilee'd, having been grant-
ed to tho undersigned, all persons being
indebted nre requested to mako payment,
aud those having claims to present thorn

M. S. BHi.CK A" AY, Adm'r.
1 ..Iie- -t . Mav '.. 7.

Allegheny Valloy Rail Road.

Pittsburgh, Titi'sville L Buffalo
Railway, and Uuff.ilo, Corry &

Pittsburgh Railroad.

ON AND AFTKK Sunday, May 1:1, 1877,
will run as follows:

.STATIONS. Northward. Southward
N.v I No. 3 N...S No. 1 Ku. 4 .Sn.

a in p in p in p m p in a ni
Pittsburgh 8:10 U:W N:40 S: 1 fi 'Z:X, 0:10
W Pen June !':.u .l::i." t(i:"i( 7:Oo l:4'i l:H
Kittanning 10:1 4:1ft lii'JO! l'J:OK :;: l:i
U. I Pit .Iuik 11:0.--

. 5:01 li:,rM ".:.i;.;i I: IV l!:.'i:
Brady Bend 1I:1H Vis 1:'J0 a: Is 11:.", 1!:1"
Parker 1:00 f:.rii U;H5 4: )" phti.V VI: 10

Emlonlon PJ:f. H:ln rt:tr.! 4:!) o::;o pjioo
Scnihi-vass- i 1:22 7:-- :i 4:'.!.' f:4i 10:15
Franklin 1 :."s f:;0.ri f.::t5 l':V MK 0:41
Oil City U:2.' S::C fl:'.'.", 1 8:A :45
Rouse vlllo :."! 7: oil N:0 8:10
Titunvillo ::::. !:o( 7 :5;V PJ:ro 7;io 7:i!(
Corry 4:17 !:init:lo (i:00
Mnvvillo (i:l 1 10:5 1 10:10 4:02
Buihtlo 8:05 1: 0 (l:;V TJ:4l

Oil Citv ::!) 8:'J;i 1:10 8;00
Oleopoli :t:17 8:.VI 12:17 7:'.7
Eagle Rock :i : :t i':orj 12:01 7:lt
Tionesta 4:2") 0::t2;il;07 (!; (7
Tidiouto r.i.V. 10:22 i)::!o r:.r,7
IrviiieUni 7:10 ll:lo 8:oo r,:n.

). in a. in a. in ip. in
Trains run bv Philadelphia Time.

DAVID McCAUUO, lien'l Sup't,
. MOHTON' 1IALB,

Con'l Passenger it Ticket Agent.

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.

EMI k ME010I
Tho Oldest, Largest, jmd Most Perfect

Manufactory in the United
States, nearly

56,000
Now in use.

No other Musical Instrument ever obtain
ed the same popularity.

?jff-Sei- ul for Prleo Lists.
Addics 11VFFALO, X. Y.

The fact of ours being th? oldest nnd
largest manufactory in tho United Stats,
with nearly JVi.OOO instruments now in
use, is n stiilicient gnarnnteo of our re
sponsibility and the merits of our instru-
ment.

CEO. A. PP.INCE & CO.

Awarued the Higliest Modal st Vienna.

E. a II. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

i:)I Broadway, New York.
(Ojp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

Manufacturers, Importers Si Dealers iu

CllPOMOS AND FRAMES,

STERE0SC OPES. AND VIEWS,
Album, Ciraphnseopes, and Sui'.a-bl- o

View .

PKOTOGRAPHIC fjlATERSALS,

AVc aro Headquarters for everything in
the way of STICK KOPTICONK and MAtl-I- C

LANTKUNS, being immufacturers of
tlio
Micro-Scientif- ic I antern,

Stereo-Punojitico-

Uiucersily Storeoplii on,
Advertisers Stcrcojjticon,

ATtoptiion
School Lantern,

Family Lantern,
PKOPLK'S liAN T K R N.

Each styl9 helng tho liest of its class
in the market.

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, with
directions for using, sent on application.

Any enterprising man can mako money
with uM agio Lantern.

out this advertisement for

The expel ienee of five
Z ELL'S years has proved that

Lhis C!ouipuct nnd re-
liableEncyclopedia work of (Jonor;'
Information is -- tictter
idapted to tho wuntso
ill classes of iho coin,AGENTS WANTED. muuity than any otherli I! work of tho kind cvo

published. It has been proven by its
IMMENSE S A LPS,

by tho numerous
COMMENDATORY NOTICES REC'D,

And it i uniform
SUCCESS WITH ACENTS.

The edition of lSTfi has been
THOROUGHLY REVISED TO DATE.
;It contains 150,000 articles, S000 wjod

engravings and eighteen handsomely en-
graved nnd colored maps.

The work In issued in parts, nnd. n speci-
men copy, with map, will be sent to any
address, freo of postage, for twenty cents.

BAKER, DAVIS & CO., Publishers,
(SuccehKors to T. El wood Zell.)

Nos. 17 nnd 19 South Sixth Street.
12tf Pnir.ADKLrAiA, Pa.

Can't be made by every agent ev-
ery month in tho l usiiuss we
furnish, but those willing to work
can eusilv earn a dozen dollars a

day right in their own localities. Have no
room to explain here. Business pleasant
and honorable. Women and boys and
girls do as well as men. Wo will furnish
you a com pleto Outfit free. The business
nays I etler than anything else. Wo will
bear expense of starting you. Particulars
free. Write and see. Farmers nnd me-
chanics, their sons and daughter, and all
classes in need of paying woik at home,
should write to us and lenrn nil about the
work at once. Now is tlio time. Don't
delay. AddresH Truo & Co., Augusta,
Maine. . ;i;

$ 45 PEN TEE? IU ,
137 PER YCAF?,

Pays ALL EXPENSES at
CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE,

RANDOLPH, N. Y.
School established 1S.;0. Property f 1C3,-Oo- o.

IhidowijitiH $10. W0. Our vouth
(both sexes) shall have tho lu netit'of it.
Winter term opens Dec. 5. Send for cata-
logue ffreoj to Rev. ,J. T. Epwakds. J. D.,
l'i iiii.ii-- i 1. jt

fi'ILMOIlE f- CO., Siicepi.'4or!i to Ch!p-ina- n,

ironiner if- Co., Solicitors, P.iicms
piocured in nil countries. No Fees In

No rhaives utiles the puteut Is
gianted. No lees P'f- making )ieliniina-r- y

exiiminations. No additional fees for
obtaining and cndtieling a rehenrlng. By
a recent decision of the ( oni ml'-sione- a i.i.
rejected it jil ica! ions may be revived.
Sptcinl nitenlioii eiveii to Inter!'; n nee
Ciimvs before the Patent Ofllee, Extensions
before Congress, 1 nlrimjeinciif Suits in
(lilVerent States, and all lithntioii upper,
taining to Inventions or I'aliMits. Send
stiiiiip to (lilmo'.e A-- Co., for pamphlet of
sixty pages.
fititJiS Cases. WrtS'rjM nricU

.iorI.
Contested Land (Vises prosecuted bel'ove

the U. S. ile.ieral Land (!l'; e and Depm
of the Intirlor. Private Land Claims,

Mining and Pre-empti- Claim-- , nnd
Homestead Cases attended to. Land Scrip
in 10, 80, anil 100 acre pieces for sn!e. This
Scrip is assignable, and can bo locn'ed in
tho name of tlio purchaser upon miv Oov-eninic- nt

laud suhjoct to private fx--
, nt

Sl.'.'i per nere. 1 1 is of eipird value 'willi
Bounty Land Wnrrimts. Send mump to
(.'il more it Co., for pamphlet of Instruc-
tion.
Arrears of liy ct Iloujti.y.

Olllcers, Soldiers, nnd Sailors of t!ie Into
wiir, or their heirs, are in many eases en-
titled to money from Ihe iovi rninent of
which they liavo no knowledge. Wrllo
full history of service, and unite amount
of pny mid bounty received.
stamp to liihnoro tv"Co.,jmd a full reply,
alter vxainination, will liegiven you free.

All Oflleers. Soldiers, nnd Sailors woun-dci- l,
rii))iuied. or injured in the l.ite war,

however slightly, can obtain a pension by
addressing i;ilniore .V Co.

Cases prosecuted by ( iil moi e it 'o. be-
fore the Supremo Court of tho l iiitod
States, the Court of Claims, and Ihe South-
ern Claims Commission.

Each depart men l of our business is con-
ducted in a separate bureau, undercharge
of tho same experienced put ties employed
by tho old (li-ui- . Attention to ali business
entrusted to Oilmoro V Co. is thus se-

cured. Wo desire to will success by de-
serving it.

Address ("JILMOIiK fc CO., (U) I" Street.
Washington, 1). C. 41tf

(.? t 'i' 8V V V V t kl rv

TO THE WOUKINif CLASS. We aro
now prepared to furnKh nil classes with
constant employment at home, the whole
of the tinio or 'for their spare lnoiniuts.
Business new light ami profitable Per-
sons of either sex easily earn from rn cts.
to ." per evening, mid ii proportional sum
by devoting their whole time to Ihe busi-
ness. Boys nnd girls can earn nearly as
much as men. That all who see this' no-
tice may send their address, and test the
liUMne.s wo make this unparalleled offer:
To such as nre not well satisfied we will
send ono dollar to pay for the trouble of
writting. Full particulars, samples worth
several dollars to commence work on, and
a copy of Dome and Fireside, one of the
largest and best Illustrated Publications,
all sent free by mall. Header, if you want
permanent, drolilablo work, 'address,
Oerogo Stinson cV Co., Portland, Mo. :;:!

m THE GREAT SOUTHWEST!
The Little Lock nod Fort Smith Bail- -

way Company is selling, nt exccptional- -
ly low price nnd on terms to suit p::r- -
chasers, over

ONE MILLlOrACFJES
of their magnificent grant on every sdda
within twenty miles of their road". Ad-
mirably suited for production of Corn,
Cotton, tirain, Crass, Fruits, nnd nil ether
Northern crops. Winters are mild, per-
mitting out door labor for eleven mouths.
Soil fcrtilo beyond precedent. No grass-
hoppers, no c'rougiit. Specinl induce
ment: lor estnhlivJinientfof manui'.irtories.
For circulars, address W. I). SLACK,
Land Commis' i. ner, Little Rock, Arkan-
sas. 41 4

J. tfe i COATS
have been awarded n Modul and Diploma
at tho Centennial Exposition nod com-
mended by the Judges for

"SUFJGXSIOU fiTEKEXWTII

AN D- -

OF- -

.4 1 O Ii CJ OTTO X."

: A. T. OOSHORN Dirm:t.or-aonc- r.

: hal. j J, K HAWLEY, Pros,
: i Al.K.x. R. Botki.i:.".,

34 4t Kccrctary iro fern.

Ilyou want reliable inli rmution where and
how to get a cheap Farm, or geverernent
Hoiuestend, free, send your address to S.
J. liilmoie, Land Commissioner, Law-
rence, Kansas, and reeeivo gratis a copy
of Tho Kansus Paeiilo Homestead. ill'l
TO AO ENTS on any 'vno m:kd woiik.
THE BIG BONANZA

Dnn De (Juille's new book with intro-
duction by Mark Twain is just ready. It
is tho richest in texts and illustrations
seen for a long time. Are you out of work
or dragging along on smo dull book Co
for this tine. It will till your pod. c m sure!
Don't dcho and lose territory you want;
send for circular nt once. I ('costs nothing
to m c thi in. .AddresH AMERICAN I 1

CO., liaillord. Com:., t r K. C.
BLlss . Ncwaik. N.J.
$13C250 I Pr.0riTS PE0M"7$i0CC2"
f oo 01. ) KM.MI.N IS Ol' I s.l.,

Tiie judicious selection and minagcii.t ut ol

is a sure rea l to rapid fortune. Send for
new ''System of Assued profits," f ree with
full infoi million concerning- - the Stock
Maikc!. Y. POTTER WlulIT .'.' Co.

( iohl and Slot 1; Brokei
Silt .'!. Wall Street, Now Vol k.

SEND ''h - " ADAMS, CO?,' Pox
P,iio, i'iiil.nh Iphia, Pa. i Mannfaetorv in
Howell's inarblc hiiiloiiur, Ninth 'end
Chestnut sis.) and lect ive - )'"ii!
postage prep iid, u of tb:; five
Jul ncipiil

CENTENWIAL BUSLDHJCfJ
elegantly t an ! in Jrlae!. Wa!Ml.- - v.!iul tmeiy finished. Ksat t dupliuitt-.- !'

those which were manufaetured in Ma- -
nun r.v Half tliirmg the e r.o.i ino mi,!

lt' III',;,

fied Hot!

IUUJ l il"

Oil City Daily Darnel;,'
For 1.7V.

Heller TIimh l.it 1

More and I'rr'.er News, iu i Mnrn Rend-iu.- '.

Matter (I'lii liny 01 her I'ni'.y Paper
in N ortl'-WcM.n- I'ciinr;yl'nnUI

Tu i: On. ( i i v Daily PmuncK will be-
gin the new car v, it!i a In.i.rer cireulaiion
linn) ever intained by any daily newsp iper
In Pen us y an in (ints.bie'of the Inrgn cities.
Ii has gained this by giving nil the fresh-
est news, niel sparing no expense in ob-
taining items. It, Iihs eorrespondenta In
e fry imii ( ion of the Oil Region, beshies
several reporters who are eon-tntil- ly trav-
eling. The propi ii tors, editors n'nd re-li- oi

loiial slatl'. are nil young niul eiiergelie
men, whose nini is to maNo the Derrick
the lrndir.;.' newspaper of NVes'orn Penn-
sylvania.

The Di:ni;t( k v be better (linn ever
for is;". It will have special reporters nt
Washington and iai i Ishurg. v ho will
send daily specials of nil important events.
Its renders will be kept pouted on all the.
political news of I hp day, as reported from
an Independent standpoint, while a largo
t' pertorinl force will keep them in'oimed
on local matter.'. It will nNo, ns it does
now, take the lead in discussing ucst-ion-

of Importance to oilmen, nnd woi k faith-
fully for tho inter'M of t ho Oil Region. It
will maintain its position as' authority in
oil statistics, nnd its market ijuotiltiolis
will nlwnys bo tound reliable.

If yon want spicy rendim.', fresh new,
Information concerning the Oil Region,
nnd ii red-ho- t paper, subscribe lor the Ol l.
Ciiy Daily Diiuiiick. Terms, $10 per
year j six months S " ; ) a month in ad-

vance. W. 11. LONOWELL CO.,
:i!:it Publishers, Oil City, Pa.

Tlio Best EcuuMican 'Paper PuMicl'id irt
Now York.

Weekly Commercial Advertiser
ONK t;iI.I.AIt IT II VHAIl. l'll'TY t'KNTH

VOlt M .XILM'll..
Send for sjieciineii copies nnd el ub rales.

IICOII .1. HASTINGS, I Lii Fulton Strcot,
New. York 'it v.- - iis-- 4

MIND REAblNd, Psyehomnncy,
Soul Charming, Mesmer-

ism, and Marriage Ouide, showing how
either sex may fascinate nnd gain tho lovo
nnd affection of nny person llicv choose In-

stantly, loo p iges". !y mail ot) cts. Hunt
.0 Co.," Pi'J S. 7t!i St., P'hiin. JS I

lino rosewood (notEliyij'''dtovi six months!, only
!lSMSa!:wd: Mi.'.o. New Pianos

,n!n l.'rr,:il Imri'iiin.
Nearly new, SJO; 'Z stops. ft stops ?".0; t

stn)s"?.") .'; 7 stops Uitl; !l slops, ?H."; 1 stops,
.i5 to f7.". Rare opportun ilii's. New or-

gans at wholesale. Rownro imitations.
Hes'i oiler ever made, iikaii. Sent on ,r to
l"i da's' test trial. Money refunded nnd
freight paid both ways ii' unsatisfaetory.
Est. lsr.ii. Aircnts Want d. Discounts to
Teachers, Ministers, A'c. Address DAN
IEL F. BEATTY, Wnshiiiten, New .ler-1- 1

sey. 4

Allan PiukiMton's great hook, Thk
Moi.i.y Maotiuks ami thk Dhtuutivks,
is now ready for agents and Miilwu-rlber-

It is ono of iho most wonderful nnd
books p er written. A large, ele-

gantly bound volume, nearly lioo pago.,
and 4- - intensely interesting UKrviiigH,
Tho easiist and ptickt vt book to sell cc.r

For tcriris, circulars nnd territory ad-
dress ti. W. CARELTON it' CO.,

10-- It Publishers, N. Y.

T ii I:G liL A C K K j LLS ,
"

By H. N Maguire, who has spout 12
yea I'M in this region. Latest accounts of
iiold and Silv(.r prospects, Agricultural
and O raxing resources, Ciimnte, Hunting,
Fishing, I ivli't!:.--- , end Settlers' ndveivturcs
with them. Mining and Wild Wei tern
Life, the Vatcrtalls, Boiiiug (ieysers, no-
ble scenery, immense ( iorges, t"lc.. With
U7 line illustrations, and n.cvv mnj. Price
on!y 10 cents. Sold by nil Newsdealers,
or lii'iit )ost-pn- i. ior l j cents by Donnel-
ley, Losil iV Co., Publishers, Chicago, III.

A GREAT OFFER !,Mi.iXS5
tlisposeof 10.) Pianos and Organs, new ami
second-han- of ffrst-elas- s makers includ-
ing Waters' nt lower prices for cash or in-
stallments or to let until paid for than ev-
er before olVcrcd. Waters' Onmd Stjuuro
and l.'pright Pianos ami Organ (includ-
ing their new Soxnoir and Boudoir) aro
the best niaiie. 7 Octavo Pianos Sl.'.O. 74
tlo ii;o not use.) a vpnr. Slop Organs
''. iStopsiViS. 7 Stops 8 Sto M JT.'i.

10 Stops n-- 12 stops SlOo cash, not used
a year, in perfect order and warranted.
Local travo iug agents wanted. Illustra-
ted Catalogues Mailed. A liberal discount
to Teachers, Ministers, Churches, cd- -.

She (1 music at half price. Ho: arc Water
A-- Sons, Maiiiiiaelurers, ami Dealers, 4i
East lith St., Cition sipiare, N. V. 7 I

DRUNKARD SXF!C. (?. BEERS, M. D. (.formerly of Bos.
tonUias a harmless euro for I NT EM PJC V
RANCH, whii h can be given wi.Uiut tlnknowletigo of the iaticut, sVlso nio for tho.

OPiUSVI HABIT,
Permanent cures guarantee! in both,.

St ml stamp for'evitleiice. Asi druggistV
for it. iitldress J'.EERS i n. .

i - ..wll.llll. V Oil 11

Iho Chenpt.st Soap that can ho used for
tuu following reasons j

1st. Ono bur will go as far as two of any
other.

2d. Only hair tho usual rubbing being
retpilred, thero is a saving of inoro (

- than tho entire cost of tho Soap inlabor alone.
3d. The clothes aro made Sweet, Clean

nnd while without Boiling or Scald-
ing, thus all injury to them iu avoid-
ed. Thero is it saving in fuel amihard work, and tho washing is donom about half tho usual timo.

It is also guaranteed under a penalty offifty dollars not to injure tho clothes orhands, and as one trial will enablo anyperson to ascertain tlio truth of thostistatements, it would never pay the pro-
prietor to engage in an ex tonal' vo system
ot advertising ami claim such decidedmerit ior his Soap unless ho knew frompositive experience that it wouhl prove tohe in t very respect what is claimed for it.

1 his is also a superior Soap for Toiletand Shaving purposes.
WARNER, RHODES t CO..

Wuoi.i'su.1: Fakcv fin oik its,
Oeneiu.1 Airents.

'

UJ I'hdadelnhia, P:u


